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Chapter5
Landand Gentrification
The Umoja Village Sha[tytownreceivedits shareof press,mostly
focusedon the emba.rassment
it causedto Miami-DadeCountyand the
City of Miami. Attentiot was also appropriatelylavishedon the nexus
betweengentification,the housingcrisis,the role of the governmentin
manufacturing
that crisisandthe numberof peoplehomelessboth street
ard underhoused-in SouthFlorida.
While all of that is well and good, such coverageexpendeda
disproportionate
amountofattentionon thetip ofthe icebergvisibleabove
the water, and not nearly enough attention on the humongousglacier
lurking below the surface.The tendencyis understandable.
as the cunent
eventstype of newsgenerallycoverswhat is happening,leaving the more
significant questions,such as "why is this happening"to other genies,
suchas history and academia.I will refrain from calcuJatingthe impact of
conflictsofintereston the corporate
media.
News coverageof the 'what' is sufficient for most, but anyonestudying,
muchlessengaged
in, liberationstruggles
mustsearchdeepe.andcometo
undeNtand
the'why.'Only by strugglingwith the 'why'canwe understand
the signifrcanceand conlext of the 'what,' and determine appropriate
responses
or courses
of action.
Su{ace vs.Root Issues
In orderto properlyanalyzeany socialdilemmaor conhadiction,it is
critical to distinguishbetweenthe surfaceissuesat play andthe root issues
at stake.
Surfaceissuesarethosewhichdirectlyandtangiblyconfrontthe society
and its members,those issueson the surface,to the forefront and in our
face.Surfaceissuesoften grabattention,mobilizepeopleand revealthe
existenceandimpotance of a deeperproblem.
The suface issue,howevercompelling,is only the manifestation
or
symptomofthe deepet,more significantproblem,the fundamentalor root
issue.Conversely,
theroot issueis thecauseofthe surfaceissue.
This distinction is importantto make,becauseno matterhow vigorously
one aftacksa symptom,the only way to solvea problemis by resolving its
cause,not its symptom.This is not to saythat sudaceissues,or symptoms,
shouldbe ignored,but that we unde$tandthat addressingthe symptomis
no substitute
for addressing
theroot cause.
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and limb to fight for its demise.And yet,a properanalysisofhistory and
struggleaffirmsthat segregation
was and remainsa surfaceissue.not a
roolissue.
Becausethe surfaceissueof segregation
was elevated,in the mindsof
nany, to the statusof toot issue,it was presumedthat thc end of
segregation,
asa setoflaws, wouldendtheproblemofinequality,codified
by thoselaws.
More than50 yearsafterthelegalwallsofsegregation
beganto crumble,
the racesin the US are still largelyseparated,
if not outrightsegregated.
Most blackslive in overwhelmingly
black comrnunities
and mostwhites
live in overwhelmingly
white communities.
Thanksto the defeatof lesal
segregariona noblecausewhichwasrightro fight-blackscan now sir
nextto whitesin restauranls,
on the busandevenin the stallofthe public
bathoom, before each retums to their respectiveracially separate
neighborhoods
andhouses
ol'uorship.Porerryandunemploymenr
in rhe
black community remainsdisp.opoltionateto that sufferedby whites and
discrimination
remainsrampant,evenif, technicalll illegal.
Of course,the powers-that-be,particularly throughthe useof the media,
cultural outlets and the educationalsystem,had an interest in advancitg
$e notionthala roolissuehadbeenresolred.
and.lherelore.
rhesocieri
uas.iust.
andtheneedfor srruggle
ended.
As a result, many in the socialjustice movementwere thoroughly
confusedand conloundedb5 how segregation
was del'eared,
but rcc-ism
and inequalitypersisted.If segregation
were in fact a root issue,or a
cause,thenthe eliminationofthe Jim Crow lawswouldendthe problems
of racismandinequality.
Racismand inequalitydid not end with the fall of Jim Crow because
segregationwas not the causeof racism and inequality.it was the
symptom.
Jim Crowlaus werethemanifestation
ofLhehaie\ hiresbore
againstblacksand the specificrules of White Supremacy
and privilege.
But the rcot issuenevet was eatingin a specificrestaurant
or drinking
walerfrom a panicularlounl.ain.
The root issuewasnot segregation,
it wasWhite Supremacy
andpower
Consequently,
50 yearsafterthe fall of legalsegregation,
widespread
defactosegregation
persisls.
rheblackcommuniglacesmanyof rhcsame
challenges
it did then,and whitescontinueto deriveprivilesefiom their
whiteness.
Justas the bestway to stopa runnynoseis not to wipe, but to curethe
jt. thebesrwayto sropsegregarion
whichcauses
sickness
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laws, but to end the ideologywhich spured its existencein the first place.
As an aside, people differ on what qualifies as a root issue for them.
While most fought segregationas a meansol addressingthe root issueof
discrimination and inequality, some people fought segregatiol because
they wantedto live next to white peopleor eat in fancy restaurants.

US Secretary
of StateCondoleezza
Rice hastold of how, in segregated
Alabama white store owne$ allowed her mother to shop at their
businesses,
albeit after hours,even while excludingthe generalblack
population.To Rice'sfamily, the root issuewas literally segregation-their
right to buy from racist store ownerswith accessto cute outfits. And to
peoplelike Rice, the struggleis ovet as shecan now shop,dine and live
whereshewants.For others,however,thereare deeperprinciplesat stake,
andw€continueto fight until thosep nciplesarerealized.
The samemodel and pattem applies to the fight againstgentrification,
Under segregation,the larger white community orderedblacks to live in
t rr area, and we were compelled to comply. At the end of legal
segregation,
nost stayedin the black communitywhile othersthought
they were leaving,but ultimatelysucceeded
only in convincingwhite
peopleto moveout of their neighborhood
to makeroom for a new black
community.
Today,undergentrification,somein the white communitywant to move
back into historicallyblack communities,forcing blacksto vacateand
makeroom for tiem, andwe are,again,compelledto comply.
Whatis the objectivedifference,in the contextofour humanrightsand
politicalpower,betweenthe 1950sandthe early2000s?ln bothinstances,
rich whitesmakemoneyoffof thebacksofpoor blacks;thegovemment
is
usedto enfbrcethe geo-politicalobjectivesofthe largerwhitecommunity,
particularly the wealthier whites who covet the inexpensiveand
strategically situatedblack neighborhood;and black families have little
realpowerto determine,
on theiro\,vn,wheretheywill live. In segregation,
we were forced inlo oue ateaand in gentrification,we are forced out o-f
onearea.Whatis the objectivedifferencebetweenthe 1950sandtoday?
We repeathistorybecause
duringthe civil rightsmovement,we fought
just
the symptomof the problem,not the actualproblem.Consequently,
like the party patron who wipes one rumy nostril only to get that drippy
feeling from the other, our failure to deal with the root issues-not the
segregationlaws, but the reasonwhy those laws were enactedin the first
place- is comingbackto hauntus.
The root issuethen was not segregation
and the root issuenow is not
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gentrilication.
Therootissueis /ard
Notjust landin thephysicalsenseof theword,althoughthatis includcG
but land in the political senseof the word, meaningpower and conrol
over land. Land is an essentialelement of liberation,an absolute
prerequisite.
The lack of power and control over land condemnsthe
majority of African (black) peoplein Americato an endlesscycle of
moving from one undesirablelot to the next, at the behestand for the
benefitofthe rich.
This reality demonstrateshow differentiating betlveensurfaceand root
issuesbringscladty to oul analysisand enablesus to gaugeprogress,or
the lack thereof.
Thosewho believethatsegregation
itselfwasroot or fundamental,
argue
forcefullythatthe struggleis, for all intentsandpurposes,
over However,
those who understandland as root and segregationas symptomatic,
just how little progresshasbeenmade.The samesegments
recognize
of
societywhich confinedus to one geographicalarcathen are able to, with
rclativeease,forceus off ofthose samegeographical
areas50 yearslater.
Theyareableto do so preciselybecause,
in relationto contol over land,
the black community has no more power today than we had prior to the
civil rights movement.
It is easyto seethat while muchmovementhasoccuned,little tangible
progress
hasbeenmadein dealingwith theroot issueofpower andcontrol
overland.
To be thoroughandfair, it is oftenargu€dthatthereare reallytwo .oot
causesat stakehere, both land and racism or White Supremacy,and that
ending the root issue of White Supremacywould have also ended
segregation.Wlile that might be tue, the reality is that ending White
Supremacy
and hatein someoneelseis neithereasynor a substitutetbr
power
ilding
for one'sself.As such,evenif we werewilling andableto
ol]l entire existenceand resourcestowards the task of teaching
to hate us less, after the successfirlcompletion of the mission. we

d still have before us the task of building power and confol over
powerandcollective
Thereforc,the issueof land,morespecifically,
over land, is root andprimary.
Thosewho benefitfrom our misery,ofcourse,wouldratherthatwe only
the surfaceissuesand then give up the strugglealter making
on that front. Our mission and obiectivesmust be more
ial, however.Sicknesscannotbe curedby wiping a rururynose
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and liberationcannotbe achievedby settingour sites on superficial
changeswhich do not addressthe root causesof exploitationand
oppression.
the crisis
For thesereasons
andothers,it is clearthatin orderto address
r'l?y,
our responses
of gentrificationand low-incomehousingin a real
solutions.
mustbe rootedin land-based
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